
The king of mdlcinea Ilood's Sampa
rills. It eoaquers scrofula, salt rhetim and

II other blood diseases.

It people conlrl only bar their salyatlou,
the road to perdition would won bp

The revolution la Until wnino creator sitr.
to Dora V edro It than la an applloatlon orFriioof Old Saul's Oatarrb Uure to a latere oaao

of natal catarrh. It leaves aulckly, that'a all .

A word to young: mothers. Do not doae your
darllnts with avery old grandmother's receipt,
(no uirepeot, dui use mat inTSiutuie preren.
Ure of children's tllieaael, Dr. Jlull'a Jlaby
ojrup.

"Let me seo," said tt.o minister, who
was filllne up a marriage certificate and
bad forgotten the date, "this Is the fifth Is

It notf" "No, sir," replied the brldo with
Indignation, ''this Is only my second."

nncklen'a Arnica Balre.
The DKUT Halve In the world (or cuts, bruses,

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores, teller,
cnappeu nana, cnuui&ins coma aim an rkiu
eruptions, and positively cures piles, or no pay
required? It Is guaranteed to give rfect satis
taction, or nwney refunded. Price 25 ceutspei
box. for sole by RKDKU druggist.

Do all IheliUle things for 3od you
can, and he will look after the (treat
ones.

Answer This Question.
Why do so many people we see around

us seem to prefer to suffer and be made
miserable by Indigestion, Constipation,
n; t t r a ..ti... r.. TT.. i

the Pood, Yellow Skin, when for 75 cents
we will sell them Shlloh's System Vital- -

iier. miaranteed to euro there. Bold at
Blery'a or Thomas' drugstore.

If the devil cau only get vour eye, he
don't care what becomes of your feet.

Button's Catarrh Remedy.
Shlloh's. Catarrh Remedy, a marvelous

cure for Catarrh, Diphtlieila, Canker
Mouth, and Head-Ach- With ench bottle
there is an Ingenious Nasal Injector lor the
more successful treatment of these com-
plaints without rxtra charge, l'rico 60
ccntH. Sold at Bierv's or Thomas' drug
store.

Judge "Then I am to understand thai
after the robbery the prisoner ran awaj
with alailclly?"

Witness "Naw, yer onner, it was me

watch he run away wld."

Miles' Nerve and Uver Villa.
An imnnrtnnt discoverv. Thev ad on

the liver, stomach and bowels through tht
nerves. A new principle. They spcedlj
wire biliousness, bad taste, lorpm nvcr, pnet prison. Thoy form a regular nssocla-an-

constipation Splendid for men, women lh0 housebreakers and shop
ana cmiuren. ouiiurai, iuiiu., ou..L.. ,
doses for 25 cents. Samples free at T, IX

Thomas and W. F. Biervs Driiu Store.

Wheneveryou are tempted toiloubt (ioil's
will toward you, look to Calvary.

Hold It to tlie Light.
Tha man who tells you confidentially Just

what will cure your cold Is prescribing hemp s
Dalsam tills vear. In the preparation ot this
remarkablo medicine for coughs and colds no
expense Is spared to combine only thn best and
purest ingredients. Hold a botllo of Kemp's
Dalsam to the llcht and look through It; notice
the bright, clear look: then compare with oilier
remprilp.q. ljirpfl uottiei at an druggist-)- , 50

cents and Si. sample bottle free.

If jou want to have a cood time In

Heaven, pray for a hard time on earth.

The Buccaneers of Old
Flaunted the skull and cross bones, their en
sign, nenautiy at, me nuuuivuu. Your modern
Pirate, not on the high seas, but upon the high
Iwnntntimi nf standard remedies skulks under
various disguises. Ills hole and corner tratllc
lias never to any degree aiiectea Hostellers
u,n,..nii ituti-PM- . uHlnmt.li that standard invlir--

orant and corrective has long been tho shining
mark at which mi suaus nave i uucihcu.
Cheap local bitters, composed of fiery utirectl- -

.nca summum!-- , mui u nmwiu wi "ipossibly, ot some tonic bark, are. still sometimes

'Mca's chosen family medicine. Thesp porlsh

irSMXSovercoming malaria, dyspepsia, nervousness,
kidney troubles, constipation and rheumatic ail
ments, not only on this, but on many cimum-nts- .

"In press" apples.
A walking match The live skeleton.

1.1 re' Mistake.
Somelmdy has condensed the mistakes of life,

and arrived at the conclusion that thero are
fourteen of them. The grc atost of all mistakes
Is to allow a simple cough or cold lo tako Its
course, which always ends In death; check It In
time, and save life by use of Fan-Tin- a Cough
and Consumption Cure, l'rlce 2.1 cents. Ti lal
bottles free at Thomas' Drug Store.

We cannot become Deifect In our con

duct, but we can become perfect In our
love to God.

A Scrap of Paper Savea Her Life,
It was lust an ordinary scrap of wrapping

paper, but it savea uer me. nno uas in tiiti iasi
stages ot consumption, told by physicians that
she was Incurable and could live only a short
time; she welched less thin seventy pounds.
On n slln of wrannlnur n&ner alio read of Dr.
Kinir'a New Di&coverv. and cot u samnltt bottle:
It helped her, she bought a.Urge bottle. It.help- -
iw) linr mnri.. bnitfrtit another and Drew bettor I

fast, continued Its use and Is now strong,
hoalthy, rosy, plump, weighing HO pounds For
fuller particulars send stamp to w. II. Cole,
Druggist, Fort tsmitn. rriai Domes oi mis won
derful discovery free at lleber's Drug Store

If you want to do good, open vour eyes,

and you will behold a world fnil of op--

portunity.

I Have Alwaya Paid Kent
For a house to live iu. This year I have
half paid for a cottage, with money which,
before I used Sulphur Bitters In my family,
was paid to the doctor and druggist. Thoy
cured my wife of female weakness. . r.
Sampson, Balem, Mass.

K'e are most In communion with God

when we are most anxious to be like Ills
Son.

May Thank Her Stan.
The narrow escape of Mrs, B- M. Searles.

of Elkhart, Ind., from a premature deatl
Is wonderful. She states that "for twenty
years my heart troubled me greatly. 1 be

came worse. Had smothering spells, short
breath, fluttering; could not sleep on my

left side, had much Pain In Breast, should
er and stomach. Angles swelled. Had
much headache and dizziness, Treatment
did mc no good, until I tried Vr. MileV
Kew Heart Cure and Restoralive Nervine.
The first battle helped me, and I was soon
virtually cured." For tale at T. I)
Thomas' and W. F. Biery's drug store. A

line book on the Heart and Nerves free.

To hate the commandments of Ood
Is one way of finding out that you love the
devil.

The combination of ingredient found in
Ayers Pills renders them tonic and curallvt
as well as cathartic. For this reason they are
the bett medicine for people of costiT
habit, as they restore tho natural action oi
the bowels, without debilitating.

Keep your face toward God, no matter
how much mud the devil may throw at
your back.

To be meek In spirit is not only to In
herit the earth, but to own real estate in
Heaven.

The brlcbetest pictures outside of

Heaven are those which hope has painted
Whenever you loo it upon a sinner, re-

member that if be Is lost you may be to
Mame for It,

Money talks, sure enough, and people

generally willing to listen to It, too.

Gladstone, though not a monarch of the
forest, Is a fell destroyer among trees,

"Is tbat cemen any good?'' asked a
proa pec tire purchaser of peddler. "Any
jjoodT" was tb reply. "IVby, you could
BHBd ti break ol day with that cemtnt.

EXPERT PICKPOCKETS.

LONDON SEEMS TO BE THE TRAIfH
INQ SCHOOL FOR THEM.

Than Am 100,000 In the Die City Petri
Has a Pretty Kara; Crowd of Tltom
Atao They Belong; In Cluba and llATe
Baring Banks of Their Own.

Abont a century ago Paris had only
about fifty pickpockets, now the polios
reports show that their number has
reached four thousand In tho metropolis
alone, and about ten thousand in tho
rest of Prance. Theso figures are nearly
doubled at times of reviews, races,
popular fetes, and exhibitions by re-
cruits from abroad. But, singularly
enough, they all come or have boon
trained in Great Britain. frkjlanS is
the cradlo and hotbed of pickpockets.
jfc 4, a profeasion as firmly established as;
carpentering or bricklaying; It has its
apprentices, graduates, professors, ex-

perts, and commercial agents. Novices
are taught to distinguish a frenchman
from a native, a Russian from n Ger
man, a South American from-n- Italian;
they aro made acquainted with the
slight but all important differences in
each nationality In tho cut of the
clothes, tho place of tho pockets, the
mode of carrying jewelry, watches,
purses, or loose cash.

When the pupils are supposed to have
profited sufficiently by their education,
they aro dispatched at Christmas time to
a certain suburb of London, where they
are farmed out. The agent, who has
come to select a trio, puts them through
their paces, and if they acquit them-
selves creditably he engages them, gives
them clothes, board and special instruc-
tions, and takes them abroad to ply their
trade under his management. As soon,
however, as their personality has become
inconveniently familiar to the police of
the locality, they are returned and ex
changed for a fresh set, under the same
conditions.

The community numbers 100,000 in
London, including women nnd children:
their headquarters aro in the obscure
purlieus of St. Giles, Whitechapel, the
Minories and tho low lying wharves of
tho Thames. It is there that they hold
their meetings, organize their detach-
ments, deliberate on future movements,
have their savings banks and clnbs, nnd
settle on tho way of assisting those of
their pals who aro ill, shadowed or in

ftl frora whom however, thev nre
quite distinct

AT WOP.K IN PAKIS,

Daring their visits in Paris, although
operating in common, they do not dwell
together, but aro scattered all over tho
city, meeting only to sharo tho spoils at
certain specified moments, in dork or
borgne taverns and wino shops situated
in the neighborhood of the Champs
Elysees and the Grand Opera. The
foreign, as well as the French, operators
have their receiving houses, called in
Paris meumers (millers), where they dis-

pose of their gleanings, and it is it re-

markable feature of these transactions
that they aro carried on on both sides
with scrupulous fairness and honesty.

A sharp and observant person might
detect tho pickpocket who shadows him
with evil intent by the peculiar roving
restlessness of the eye, of which even
tho most experienced ones cannot en'
tirely divest themselves. The habit is
contracted at tho onset of their careers;
imperative then, it becomes inveterate.
Tho pickpocket embraces at a glance the
parttenlar article in a shop window cal'
eulatedto attract the passerby, the con- -
formation of the victim's pockets, the
foot passengers around him and the
quarter irom wuicu nis migDear, lue
"Bobby," is likely to appear. Uhe En-
glish pickpocket rarely oilers any oppo-
sition if caught in the act; ho submits
silently to bo led oft by his captor; only
the women howl, thrash, sob, scratch
and fight. It is the characteristic na
tional coolness and lack of emotional
irritability that contribute more than
any physical aptitude to make the Brit
ish pickpocket facile princeps in his art,
and an object of envy and admiration to
members of the professions in other
countries.

TUB FRENCH WAY.

In each country the profession retains
its own particular methods. The Span
iard, like the South American, does not
attempt to operate save in a tolerably
thicK crowd; the Italian works generally
only on ladies, and badly, because he is
too precipitate; the Turk is fearless,
awkward, audacious, and even in the
clutches of the police, with one hand
pinioned, attempts to steal with the
other. The French make a specialty of
"recognition," which is effected by one
pal affecting to recognize in some inno
cent, rustic looking individual a relation
or old friend. eOusivelv fallincron his
or her neck; while the error is explained
and apologies offered the deed is done by
an associate. Tho most dangerous of
that species is tho becotouso, usually a
ywrng and very pretty girl, who rushes
lnv tho arms of a benevolent old man
ktaaes him on both cheeks and calls him

vxele," a relationship hs will have good
caca to remember, as it has cost him
tfl his portable property.

The utter carelessness of tho public
facilitates tho operations of the pick
pockets to a degree which has often
elicited from them expressions of wither
ing contempt. To supplement the legend
which bids people beware of them, the
authorities would do well to affix a few
simple rules, the observance of which
would be an effective protection. Lon
don Cor. New York Sun.

Increase In Imports.
The customs import lists show that

import duty was paid on about $120,000,-
DOO worth of cut diamonds in tho last
twenty-fou- r years, of which $90,000,000
worth were imported during the last
twelve years. In 1868 $1,000,000 worth
were imported, and about $1,200,000
worth in 1667, but about $11,000,000 in
1888 and the same amount in 1889, or
ten times as many in the latter year
u twenty years previous. Exchange.

It Didn't Work.
A doctor on the north side played

neat little trick upon his wife. Ever
since she first met him he has been
bearded like the pard, and both whis
kers and mustache have been regarded
as no inconsiderable part ot his profes
sional outfit. The lady was returning
from the country, and her lord was to
meet her at the depot. He usually wean
a Prince Albert black coat and a tall
silk hat, as becometh the dignity of
medicine man. He changed all that
upon the appointed day.

First he went and had his face clean
shaved. He then purchased a straw
hat with blue ribbon band, and hastened
to array himself in a light suit, of which
tho coat was a short sack, buttoned up
to the chin. He saw his wife looking
out for him, and, keeping his head
turned down, he approached the car and
aid in a disguised voice: "Can I be of

any assistance, madam?"
The somewhat disconsolate lady

thanked him and said she would be
much obliged if he would call a carriage.
When she had token her seat he jumped
la and sat beside her without saying a
word. She gave him 6 long, Tereins
look, and then said calmly, "Whjhym
frtt idiot, you're almost akd,''-C- V

Curs Liver Ctemnlaint. Bilious A.ffeo- -

lAAAUUil llohe,Sick
Stomach, Gid- -

AAAUUnar.aga
HflHH and all delicate Female Com-

plaints. Sold everywhere. Price 83 cents.

DREXELSACOLOGl
Fragrant! Lasting 1

he Leading Petfume forlhc Toilet and

Handkerchief,

Bold by all dealers. Price 25 eta.

SALVATION OIL
' Prlci only 25 eti Sold by alldruggltti.

Will rolt'evo Rheumatism, Nouralgia,
Swellings,B,'u!sos,Lumbago,Sprains,
Headache, Toothache, Sores, Burns,
Wounds, Cuts, Scalds, Backache,
Frostbites, Chapped Hands and Face,
Gout, or any bodily pain or ailment.

nnrnnLAKGE S PLUGS. The Oreat tobacco An'
LnCliY tliQte.Prkt 10 Cti. Mall UruyglHt.

RAIN! RAIN! RAIN!

If there's one set of men who apnrecUto a good
fTAterproof coat it is the farmer. lie knows that a
Fh Brand Slicker" costs him less per year than

tor garment made. Did you know it rains or
snows one day in three the whole year through t A
" run urana &uacer" manes every aay a pjeawint
day to its lucky owner. Go anywhere with it in
rain, hail, sleet, snow, or blow, it is wind and
water proof. Coats less than rubber, and lasts ten
times as long. Rubber is good for show days, but
win rip in a weetc. 11 you want a coai lor Dara
wear and hard weather, get the " Fish Brand
Slicker." Every good thing has Its lmitation,eo
has the "Fish llrand Slicker." Look out. Be-

ware of worthless imitations, every garment stamped
with "Fish Brand" Trade Mark. Don't accept
any inferior coat when you can have the Fun
Brand Slicker " delivered without extra cost. Par
ticulars and illustrated catalogue free.

A. J. TOWER, - Boston, Mass.

jSRAVlN CUjgfB

Tho Most Successful H onus ly ever dlscor
ercd, a? It Is certain In 1U t imd does not
blister. Bead proof below :

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.:
Bl rs ( - rast Summer I cured a Curb upon myhorse

with your celebrated Kendall's Spavin Cure and It
wus mewst joui ever saw uone, inuvoauuzeuempty bottles, having uvit It with perfect success,
curln? every thins I Tried It on, Jly neighbor bad
a horso wltli a very bad Hpivin tbat made him lame.
lie asKeu me iq iu curu it. i recoinmuuueu
Ken J nil's Spavin Cure. Ho cured tho Bpavlnia
just three weeks.

iuur rvspwiiuuy,
WOLCOTT 7tTTEB.

Cnrmnms. Ohio. Anrll 4. 90.
Do. B. J. Kendall Co.t

Dear 81 m I have boen selling mora of Kendall's
Spavin Cure and Flint's Condition Powders tlian
ever before. One man said to me. It was too best
fuwuer l vvcr Kept unu tna neai uo over useu.

otto L. Hoffman,

Chittes asqo. N. Y.. liar M. 90.
Dr. n. J. Kesdall Co.,

Dear Slis: I have used several bottles of your
Kendall's Spavin Cure with perfect success, on a
vaiuauio unu utuuut'u Jimro mui wiutijiuio luuiu
with a Bone Spavin. The mare Is now entlrelfree
from lamenebs aud allows no ounri on the joint.

neblKciiini, r . u, ituxvumo.

ball's nn CUBE.

MosnoE, La,, May 8, "90.

Da. C. 1. Kendall Co.,
Ucntir I Uilnt It mr Aaty to remlor you my

thanks for our far faml Kendall' Hpavln Cure.
l ma a lour year uui imjr wumn i prueu very

nne iihu u very revere fitvmieu leg i iriuu
about eight dliTerent kinds of medicines which did
no good. I purchased a bottle of your Kendall's
Spavin Cora wh:h cured her In four days.

I remain yours,
JUnios Dowskx.

Price $1 per bottle, or fix bottles for 3. All drug-
gists hareltorcanb'ettt foryou.orlt will bn sent
to any addresiou receipt of price liytheproprlo-tors- .

nil. 11. J. KHNDAl.l, CO.,
Knosbitrali tfnlt,

I aqMil aw
imi ii. a ntrt.iMii a i a . ntniv numeration
or loss of time from business. Cases proti- muod

by others wanted. (Send for Circuar,
CURE GUARANTEED. ofl&nS5S&fc

Prof. ALEXANDER BOUDROU,

S3
COOS

CO

ir

I nm now 71 yeras ot age. Wus a student ot
Medleliif and burgery for seven years under iliu
(anions Dr. Nelson, nnd utter ten years' liard
study and In consultation with seven of the most
eminent physicians In the city ot Phllodelphla
since 1871, 1 have discovered the cure of many

Incurable disease.
It can no lower be doubted that the spine can

be cured; that paralyzed limbs ran be restored
tn their natural use. und general debllltvenrd
Congestion ul the brain, apoplexy, results of sun-
stroke and the worst cases of rheumatism, sci-
atica, neuralula, liver complaint, Brlghta' dis-
ease ot the kidneys, hip and bono disease, ca
tarrh, bronchitis, chronic dysentery, and

heart disease nnd dlphterla. nil entirely
cured with pure medicines ot my own prepara-
tion, It used properly as directed.

DurlnK nine years over le.ooo persons In this
city alone have used these medicines and are
living witnesses ot their worth. All their names
can be obtained by calling at the ottlce and lab-
oratory ot Frofesior lioudrou. No. I7i7 Noith
Tenth (jtieet, Philadelphia. I was myaelt In-

jured In the spine and paralyzed for seven yeara
nnd pronounced Incurable by seven of the most
able Dhvstclans and suiireons of thiar-liv- . 1 nm
now well and healthy, having cured myself mIIIi
ur uwn meuiciues.uo not listen to those nreJuolced ajratnat lm
nrovement Iu medicine and die, when you can
be saved.

1 will not go Into practice myself, being over
71 years ot age, but will sell my medicines. I
baveIHO eminent physicians connected Altli
me to attend to calling at the realddnees ot the
sick It required.

Come one. come all sufferers and be restored
to health, cured by these pure medicines and
thus see experience unu oeneve tor Yonraeives.

Offlee and Laboratory open dally rratu 7 A. M.,
to 60 P. M. Oall or write to A LEXA K J) Kit
liOUDItOt', 1727 N 1Mb at , Plitudelplila, ft.

A BARRIER BETWEEN THEM.

llortlle Nelghhora In Afrlea Wh Hare
Batobtlshrtl a No Sfan'a Lanl.

A little Britiih flzpedltton roenHy
steamed far op the Bmu brand i of vbe
Nigor rim' in it small stoma launuli, and
finally entored a tributary of the lfcmne
and explored a region wlii.jh no white
man has erer visited lie'oro. Tlio most
interesting thing nbu.' their journey
was tho curtonu oxiWiienr-- they had
with the natives.

Thoy had lieeu prwf-in- for a good
while through region that wns inhnb
ited by Monlem blnclu, finite of the
rather severe methods ot conversion
employed by tho Arab invaders of the
Soudan. Tho country was very fcrtilo,
and tho peoplo were- - numerous; bul
all of a sudden, though the country still
wore its usual aspect, and the soil ww
apparently rich, population entirely
ceased. For a stretch of over tweutj
miles not n hut was to bo seen, nor wat
a single sign of human life onywhero ob
served. The expedition wondered al
this remarkablo state of affairs, for the
country was certainly inviting, and the)
could not imagine why it had no inhab-
itants.

All at onco, however, as they rounded
a bend in the river they saw big crowds
of natives running down the slopes ol
the hill to the bank. Thoy brandished
their spears at the white men on tho lit
tie boat, and told them to go back, foi
they wanted no Moslems in their coun-
try. Thero was an interpreter on the
vessel, who succeeded in convincing the
natives that the visitors were not Mos-

lems, and thereupon the people became
quito friendly.

Then tho reason for this cursous lack
of population was ascertained. When
tho tribes who had been converted to
Islam found tho natives near them were
just as strong as thoy were, tho spread
of their religion in that direction ab-

ruptly ceaaed, but theso heathen peoplo
and the Moslem converts near them
could not live at peace with one another.
It was finally decided that as they could
not bo good neighbors, a stretch oi
country should be placed between them
whore no ono should live, and in thai
way they expected to get along with
less bloodshed.

So all tho people who inhabited this
fertile region, about twenty miles wide,
packed up their little belongings and
moved away, and tho stretch of country
thus came to bo without a single inhab-
itant. Today it is a No Man's Land,
and the only reason is that tho people
who aro neighbors there cannot live on
friendly terms, mid, having tired of
fighting, liavo put this barrier between
them. Boston Herald.

Freak of n Somnambulist.
A young man who is well known in

this city had an unpleasant experience a
short time ago. He is a somnambulist
and often does peculiar things in his
sleep. He went to visit some friends in
Water bury, and as he was not in the
habit of retiring as early as the members
of the family ho was visiting, he re
mained up una took ins shoes off before
ascending tho stairs.

A few nights after his return to his
homo he lay down on a lounge and fell
asleep. After sleeping soundly a hall
hour ho arose, walked to the foot of the
stairs, took off his shoes, and not being
content with doing that, ho drew off his
stockings also. He then clambered up
stairs to his room. Taking a match from
his pocket he brought one of his feet up
so that he could reach the bottom of.it,
and then deliberately scratched the
match on tho flat surface.

Tho matnh did not light immediately,
but he kept on scratching. Finally the
match uiu light. The holder was uncon-
scious of tho fact and kept on scratch
ing. Suddenly he awoke in great pain
from the born. He limped about for
soveiol days, and since that timo ques
tions about the proper mode of lighting
a match have been distasteful to him.
Ketw Haven Palladium.

Honors to Bend Doe;.
I saw a queer corpse in tho undertak

ing establishment of Lewis Jones, on
LaGrange street, a fow days ago, queer
even in that grim receptacle. On the
embalming board lay the body of a
pretty brown spaniel and near by a
handsomely constructed hardwood box,
elegantly lined, which was to be doggie's
chamber when planted iu the cold, cold
ground. The animal was the pet of a
rich lady, who, when he one day became
ill, sent him to the dog hospital, and
when he died had his body cared for
with as much tenderness as' though he
were a human being. Doggie wo?
shipped from here to tho lady's former
home in Maine, where the animal wa
Interred with full honors. Boston Rec
ord.

A Poor Sportsman.
Wo have all encountered him iu the

field, tho mau who howls like a maniac
at his dog. It is not because the dog is
deaf, for even if ho were there would be
no need of the howling and shrieking,
but it Is that tho howler knows not a bit
better. Ho has the notion that a hunt-
ing dog must bo worked like a sledge
dog amid Arctic ice fields, and so he
makes an Esquimau of himself every
time ne goes snooting. And nono of us
ever yet saw a dog that worked any bet
ter tor tno racuet tnan he might work.
or might at least have been trained to
work, without it. Forest and Stream.

Well Preserved Blankets.
Hon. Moses Tennoy, of Georgetown.

state treasurer, and receiver general from
1B3U to 1801, sleeps between blankets
woven by his wifo's mother 100 years
ago. Tho blankets have been in uso the
greater part of tho time since they were
made, and aro in a remarkable state of
preservation. Mr, Tenney is neariim
fourscore years, and is remarkably active
tor one so old. liaverbill Bulletin.

Old Enough.
Mrs. CJrubbs And 60 your daughter's

wedding is set? Don't you think she is
too young to marry?

Mrs. Dubbs No, indeed. She has
ruled the whole family for three years.

uooa mews.

Sir. Pomlerly Is Fond of Flowers,
T. V. Powderly spends nearly as much

time in his garden ns he does at his desk.
When he is not studying labor problems'
he is studying tho growth of his flowers.
1 he only question that has an equal in
terest to Powderly is the question of
food. He is exceedingly abstemious,
and doubtless could give the fasting
men who are coming to tho front now
valuable points. Powderly never eats
more than two light meals a day, and
mimes tnat he can do with leas. Cor.
Chicago Herald.

The new Croton aqueduct surpasses
every other structure of the kind. Tt is
estimated that tho new Croton aqueduct
alone will be able to supply a population
of 2.1SO.00O with an allowance of 150
gallons a day per head, with tho addi-
tion of the old onnnrlriRt nnrl tlio TArnnr
river pipe line the total capacity of the
uiiy-- H water worus will be 100 gallons i
day per head for a population of 9,878,

A recent contract provide for street
jiBuuug in iuria on a novel plan. Pow
ex Is distributed by the compressed airsystem to a great number of small mo
tors, each of which supplies currents for
a small number or lamps.

id MA
TJJfACQUAINTED WITH THE OBOORAFSr 0)' 1KB OOOHTHV, WILL OBTAIN

utrflw TTAT.nAtlT.T. njrnilWiTtnM r--i riur'

SEBASTIAN.

THE GSHGSSO, RGGK ISUUtD 5TACIFIO RM.WAY,
Includlnrr main lines, branches and oxtenalm a East, and West of thoMissouri Blvor. Tho Direct Houte to and tVoui Ciilcasro, Jollot. Ottawa.Poorla, LaSallo.Mollno.RooklBland, In ILLINOIS --Davenport, Muscatine!pttumwa, Owknloosn, Dea Molnos.Wintereot, Audubon.Harlan.and CounollBluffa. in IOWA-Mlnneap- olls nnd St. Paul, in MINNESOTA WatertownPJ4iJrS,Fa,llB' lu BAKOTA-Camor- on, St. Joseph, nnd KanRaa City, iuMIS80UBI-Omaha,Falrb- ury, and Nelson, In NBBItABKA Topeka.Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Ablleno, Caldwell. In KANsAb Poncf
Croek, Klngflslior, Fort Beno, In the INDIAN TBRRITOBY-a- nd ColoradoBprlngs, Denver, Pueblo, In COLORADO. FREW Reclining Chair Care tonnd from Chicago, Caldwell, Hutchinson, and Dodge City, and Pnlaco Sleen-ln- sr

Cars botwoon Chicago, Wichita, and HutchlnBon. Traverses new andvast areas of rich farming- - and rfrazintr lands, affording tho bost facilitiesof Intercommunication to all towns and cltioa oast and west, northwosl;
and southwest of Chicago, and Paclilo and trnnsoceanlo Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Loading- all competitors in splendor of oqulpment, cool, well ventilated, andfroo from dust. Throuprh Coachos, Pullman Sleepers, FREE RocllninsrChair Oars, and (east or Missouri River) Dining- - Cars Dally between Chicago,
Dos Molnos, Council DluCs, and Omaha, with Free Reollnln? Chair Car to
North Platte, Neb., and between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. splendid DlninffHotels (fUrr.lBhlnct mealr. at seasonable hourei west of Missouri River.
California Excursions dally, with CHOICE! OF ROUTES to and from SaltLake, Ogdon, Portland, Los Amroles, and San Francisco. Tho DIRECT
LINK to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden of tho Gods, tha Sanitari-ums, and Scenio Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains dally between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. Paul,
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cara (FREE) to and from those points and
Kansas City. Throurrh Chair Car and Blooper between Pnoria, Spirit Lake,and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. Tho Favorite Lino to Pipestone, Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, and tho Summer Resorts and Huntlnff and Fishing:
Grounds or tho Northwest.

THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to
travol between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayotto, and Council BlutfB, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Ticket
Office In tho United States or Canada, or address

IX Beu'lTckotftrass.Affant
E. ST. JOHN,

General Managor. CHICAGO,

THE GREAT rj

German Remedy!
en

TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.
For tliuse tlcnthly 41.001) will lm nail

Dillons Spcllsdepcnd forncaso where
onSULrnoRBrrrxRS rutin BlTTEits
it rlll euro you. not assist or cure.

1)0 culler with aeror falls. 0thattlroilnndallconc Cleanse tha vitiatedfeeling; It eo, use; blood"lton you secim.rmm hitters: Eta iTTfpTrltles burstIt trill cure you. Ins through the skin
Oii(?mtiV(!s wlin nrf-- l InTlmnlcs.Tilotohea.l

and Sores. Heir onoioseiy conunea iu
tno miua ana work scLnnm BiriEns,sj

mil health will fnl.E'shops; clerka.trho do r
not procure auMIclent low.
exercise, nnrl all who BULI'HUlt 11ITTKRSare conGncil Indoors, Will euro Liver Com,should uso BtiLPitun tiilalnt. Don't bo tils- -Brrrcus. trillThey '.ourajred: i twillnot then bo weak and cure

"py- - 7 von. pa

It you do not vleb Sulphur Bitters T

will build you up nnd a j
uso a bottlo ol inako you strong nnd 1 1

1 1suLrncn uiTTF.r.3 healthy.
It ncrcr falls to cure. Sulphur Bin-Ens- II

Don't lie without ol prill make your blood fS
bottle. Try It: you, puro.ricn nnn strong, c3
wilt not rcjret It. :um your uesn nnru.

Lndles Tnulllcatei Try bULi-HU- Bit-
health, who nre nil r&RS to.nleht. nnd
run down, should use! you will sleep well
aULFIIurt IITTTKHS .inn mm iiuiier mnt.

T
Iln tv.mf. thn itat fn1l.fi1 IVnrlr mihllsHnH9

eA I
vnn

t 11 ..,... . . . . Tl 1 . . . b. ..
Boston, Mass., and recelvo a copy, free.

nMSIIUPTMiM'

IN Its first stages, can ;bo successfully
checked by the prompt uso of Ayor'a

Cherry Pectoral. Even In tho later
periods of that disease, tho cough Is
wonderfully relieved by this medicine.

" I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
tvith the best ellect In my practice.
This wonderful preparation onco saved
tny life. I had a constant cough, night
sweats, was greatly reduced in ilesh,
and given up by my physician. One
bottle and a linlf ot the l'octoral cured
me." A. J. Eidson, M. D., MMdleton,
Tennessee. J

" Several years ago I was soverely ill.
The doctors said I was in consumption,
and that they could do nothing for mc,
but advised me, as a last resort, to try
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. After taking
this medicine two or three months X

was cured, and my health remains good
to the present day." James Birchard,
Darien, Conu.

"Several years ago, on a passage home
from California, by water, I coutracted
so severe a cold that for some days I

confined to my state-roo- and a
physician on board considered my llfo
in danger. Happening to have a bottlo
of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, I used It
freely, and my lungs were soon restored
to a healthy condition. Since then X

have Invariably recommended this prep-
aration. "J. Is. Chandler, Junction, Va.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PREPARED BT

Dr. i. C. Ayer Sc Co., Lowell, Mass.
Gold by 11 Prngglsts. I'rioe 1 ; sli bottles, ti.

Intelligent Headers will aotlce that

Bra not "warranted to euro" all classesof diseases, but only sneh o resultrroru nUlvordorcU llvr, Tin
Vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia,

Fevers, Costiveness, Bilious
Colic, Flatulence, etc.

lTo these they nreuot warranted .'
fallible, but uro n uenrly so 1 1 lujosklble to make a remcdj . l'rico, 115a Is,

BOTXt IjlVERYWIIBRE.

Stoves,
Tinware,

Hoatera and
Ranges,

In Grout Variety at

Samuel Grayeb's
Popular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing' and Spouting a special
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on short notico
Reasonable!

Purelj local in our aim.

- n oal'Ix ui lillD JHA4' OI

JOHN
L.

hvv

was

WiffiS- - 8&BREAD

JII.'D 1ET ONECANEATTOOMUCKOFIT.
an averioaa ox are&a may not Injure loa hut

ixassa nnmtot,! "Hi

Wolff's Blacking
not .Infers Tctov thoes, but make them look
yiulghtl? tjntU cleaned. To prevent abuw

Atlt in Drua, PgM in'! Untt$ FurnUMng EtorttYor
uMcA

will Ctaim Old a new Furnitumk TarnUhwillctaifj 0la83 and ch unaware at tho
WILL LTAI1 TiriWAftE intiiowill Ctaim youh old Baskcts time.
WILL STAIfl nXDmCCAOH AND

A PAINT THAT BNf t it.6. tt iMMau!f.Y. r(v
WOLFF t4 iliUiDOtPn. FllUudelBUla.

OONSUEVlPTIOrj COUGH or COLD

BRONCHITIS Throat Affection

SCROFULA Wasting of nosh
Or any Dlsenta trhen tho Throat and Zungs
an Inflamed, Lack of StronglJi or Xerv
Foiocr, ioti cats be relieved and Cured by

OF
PURE COD LIVER OIL

With Hypophosphltea.
PALATABLE AS M1LIC,
Ask for Scott' Emtililon, and let no

or eollcltatlon Induce you to
aeeept a suosllftifff.

Sold by oil Druggists.
SOOTT & DOWHE.ChomlGto, N.Y.

THEPOLICE GAZETTE!
Is tho only Illustrated paper In the world

containing all tho latest sensational and sport-
ing news. No saloon keeper, barber or club
room can afford to be without It, It always
makes irlends wherever It goos.

Mailed to any address In the United States
securely wrapped, 13 necks tor SI.

Send five cents for sample copy.

liichard K. Fox,
Franklin Square, New York City.

PENSIONS. '

Persons desiring IVnslon Blanks ami Infor-
mation under Act nf June two, can obtain the
same from the undersigned,

QUO. v. nsSEIt. rrothonotary,
auK23tt Mauch Chunk, I'u.

PATTrPTnitf W' I" Douglas HboesB are
U 11 U warranted, and ererr pair
baaliUuaiiiOHua prlee stamped on bottom.

2nn
Ski Ws

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
Flno Calf and Laced Waterproof Gralu,

Tbe excellence and wearing qualities of tbls shoe
cannot be better shown than by tbe stroni endorse- -

meats ol Its thousands ot constant wearers.
SK.OO Oemiluo IlomNenMred, an elegant and

siTiitn areas uoc wmcn commends Itself.
Jt ,00 Hand. ovcd Velt.. A One call Sboe
as. iinanimlljul inr atvln AnA durability.

to .80 Ooodrear Welt Is the sundsrd dress
Shoe, at a popular prise.

C4,50 Pollotiman'e shoe lsespeclally adapted
O tot railroad men, farmers, etc.

AU made In Congrees, Button and Laos.

$3 & 52 SHOES lasJ
hare been most farorabljr received since Introduced
and tbe recent improTements make them superior
to any sboee sold at tbeee pnoee.

Asc jour Dealer, ana tl ne cannot supply rou send
dtreet to faotorr encloelna: adrertlsea crtoe. or a
' f'IIx. Difai,AS, nrocktou, Mass.

Arjam Irlohrkam &on, Amenta,
LUIUQIITON.

Head the Advocate.

UNGARNERED.

Tbo simttgbt flecks my oottaffd floor,
A mm m I rd ewltifi v

A1T.JD4 ttio clflu r'' Ibat
HM throaCed trumpets at my door
To waUi-- th uir.mlua; flu-e-

lal', . lous yed and wise,
U n.ii.l.s nan gixl'a aoattered wnaKh
Mchi gownel be erawh, with cluiasy

Bti lltll
To "nai-- li tbe pnto from whtt It Itee:
I natcb liim with tbe ftflent thought
Tlmi all tb world are xnatrhrn -

Th- - t Tor the moment hold,
Wli.lc nil aliout, nnhmrd, unsous;bt.
Arw nn of bit-d- and auimy hour-- .

America.

llws Stlns n Tram lo
While William Iliirrls and liig boh

.Tallies were at Hie McKim farm, Steuben-vill- e.

on the Weal, Virginin side of the
river, two liorseg, Hitched ut the side of
the barn, sllppetl their bridle and start
ed to run awny. Harrli, geelng the run- -

away, tried to head the homes, causing
tuein to turn ana go through a fence in--
to n yard where there wero thirty bee
hives. Three hives were lmoclced over
by the horses.

Thousands of bees Hwnrraed over the
hones, which lay down in the harnesf)

'

moaning piteously. As young Harris
could not see the horses suffer ho cut
the traces with a butcher knife, while
tho bees attacked him. Ho started tho
horses oft'. When loose from the caUlo
crate the horses ran tn all directions In
the fields, uttering unnnturnl squeals, iat
times rolling In the grass, moaning ter-
ribly.

Ono horse lay down in it creek, where
it rolled and shrieked till death ended
its sufferings. The other horse was
caught and hay burned .under it, but the
horse died in a short time. Boifh were
fine animals. Young Harris was stung
badly, but hp was bathed in iv tub of
soda water, counteracting the poison.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

AVliat Vou Can'L Do lu Yamhill.
Yamhill has long been noted for its re-

markable peoplo and tairtttutiDUS. Now
ft town is being formed wliich will make
tho most model community in the world
if the rules governing it aro carried out.
Tho laws which oveiiy member-wil- l have
to subscribe to rura substantially! No
quttrreling. IJd improper language. No
taking the name of God in vain. No
swearing. No evil speaking, lying or
slandering That they regulasly attend
divine worship in Hopo church and keep
holy the whole of the Lord's day. That
they abstain from tho uso of opium
In every shape nnd form. No theft
or any innu. Ho trespassing on
the fropprty of others. No dancing
parties. No theatrical representations.
No serenading of newly married per
sons. No bathing in the river on Sun
days nor at any time without having
first put on, in private, a decent bathing
suit. No opium, intoxicating drinks or
tobacco to be sold or bartered, or kept or
exposed tor sale. No horses, cattle,
swine, goats or poultry to run at large,
Pigeon3 to bo confined within wire net
ting. Albany Democrat.

About ThuntVer Clouds.
Among the earliest symptoms of the

approacli of a thunder storm is the ap
pearance on the western horizon of s
line of cumulus ("wool pack") clouds,
exhibiting a peculiar turreted structure.
I say on the western horizon, for most
of our changes of weather come from
that quarter, and it has been proved that
thunder Btorms, like wind storms, ad
vance over the country generally from
somo westerly point. This bank of clouds
moves on, and over it appear first stream-
ers and then Bheets of lighter upper
clouds (cirrus, or "mare s tail") which
spread over the sky with extreme rapid-
ity. The heavy cloud mass come3 up
mider this film, and it is a general ob-

servation that no electric explosion or
downfall of rain ever takes place from a
cloud unless streamers of cirrus emanat-
ing from its upper surface are visible
when the cloud is looked at sideways
from a distance. N ew Orleans Picayune,

M ill This Clean Your Coat?
Probably there is no more exasperat-

ing thing thnn paint on clothes. It gets
on so easily and comes off so hard. An
application of naphtha onco or a few
times will in all cases sufficiently soften
paint to allow it to be rapidly wiped off.
Chloroform mixed with u small quantity
of spirits of ammonia is also effective.
New i or.c Journal.

In soma ni.iety species of plants, grow-
ing both on the coast and in tho interior
of France, JSI. Pierre Lesogo has found
that proximily to tho sea causes n thick-
ening of the leaves. Artificially salted
stil prodi.e? s the arr.e.yesult.

Soi.lo ote,l Jews.
"There is n Jew!" stud the Kev, Dr.

Blank, as sat in his study with a Jew
hater, and pointed lo a plaster cast oi
Michael AngeVs magnificent head of
Moses. "A id then- is nnothcr Jew!'' he
added, as he pointed to a painting of the
Veronica Clirfct. "And there are yet
other Jews!" lie continued, as he glanced
around his well) at the pictures of the
prophets, apottles and sages, from David
and Joremiah to Paul and Peter. "Yes,
my Christian brother, these nre Jews,
and aro they not men who have voiced
the highest thought of the world for
ages, whose teaching is tho guide of out
life today and who will lead mankind to
tho end of time?' The Jew hater had
not taken full account of theso things
before hearing his pastor's impassioned
words, which, however, sot him

New York Sun.

The Memory of a Chinese.
"Talk about tho power of a Chinaman

to imitate," said an East Side grocery-man-;
"I was in a Fifteenth street laun-

dry tho other day and the almond eyed
celestial, whose quick motions some-
how made you think of n, knife, was
busy with a paint brush, no was paint-
ing a sign reading 'Chinese Laundry,'
and painting it as neatly as a professional
sign painter. Ho could not read a word
of English and had no copy before him,
and when I asked him how ho did ii
6imply said, 'See him lots.' "Kansas
City Star.
If Men's Musoles Mure Llbe June flue's.

A gentleman residing on the west side
noticed a very large June bug flying
around his piazza and proceeded to cap-
ture it. He placed the captive under a
heavy glass tumbler which rested on a
newspaper, expecting to examine the in-

sect a little Inter in the evening whan he
had leisure.

On returning to the table where he had i

placed the bug, some half hour later, he
found that it had moved the tumbler
nearly a foot by placing its head against
the side of the glass and pushing it along.
In order to be certain that the glass had
been moved by tho captive, he carefully
marked its position on the newspaper
with a pencil, and at the expiration of
another quarter of an hour found it had
been moved nearly five inches. As the
tumbler weighed at least fifty times as
much as the bug, the ease with which it
was moved around on the paper was a
source of considerable astonishment
The June bug was less than an inch in
length, and was restored to liberty in
view of the exhibition it bad givu of its
strength.

The story is vouehd for by several
witnesses, who were called in to see the
insect as it was pushing the glass alon?

Rochester Union.

TAKE FOR

RHEUMATISM
.GOUT, BACKACHE, Pains In the Side,

k the Choet and tho Joints, Neuralgia,
Sprains, etc., eta., the

I M PORTED
'"ANCHOR'V

PAIR tlPELltT
Fit is and will ever be

The BEST. UNEQUALED KEMtUT.
TTa.i imnt tho IranerlAl

and Itoral Hospital of Vienna
nud many otaTrs.

Osa DalMlrUal Tcittasntll out tf TlCTIljll!
TrororoLis, lu. , Jan. W, 91

Your Anchor Peln Exporter la roallr excel- -

tnatism for years, could nnd nothing tooure I
uer uu your Ancuor I'flin Expeuer.

CO Conta a bottle.
OP MOST DMlaalSTS, OR DIRECT TOQUE

F. AD. RICHTER & CO..
BIO Urondwajt to Xorki

?.u ro pen ii noUfleniRudoi8Udt,aijrl
Vienna, ttottenltim, Prague J

auubiciui viiciii h ui riuuviH, aviJsu j
- is rs::n uesm.3 awasssb.
PRCE Books about other Anchor Re

medies on Application,

One fifthe
"Ji&ltflg BCUII4Ss I n t

the world. Our iVtlitieiaif
Willi unequal!, and lo Inti dut. out

uperiar paodint ml) irndrt Kl
ttoM rilttOK in tick locii.n

mi at)D-- Only tbst who wri
i.i ut. tt mil i an biiLj .m imere bwu Ihuehnnrt All ) ou hatt to d.j ia

EVP1 , igirn ii o inuw our fooai t

and thoac around ou 1 ba be"MfiRE irtnnlDit of Itilt advtrtlwmM
a finer the) amill anil tit tha )

iccpt, Tht foltowiof cat (t?ei tha trpaaranca of It raductd t

alout th flfllth part of Hi bulk. It li a grand, doobtt aUt ula
aeop,a lirir tif to carry ffi will alio f hgw rou how ycu
can make from tolSlOadar at lent, from tba itarf ,w i'h
out aprlrict Kattir w cn tt ont,. Vf PiJtll itprtK chai(t
Addrcia, 11. HALLLT 4 CO., Don 880. roelUKD, Ua.hi

Ni'or LOST or FAn.UjO MAHHOOBl
rtOeneral and UERVotS DEDLUTTi
IWcokneif of Bodyimdnind, Effect!
101 wiuor a.vwfe

Itrentthral'AK.LNDKTkLOrEIlOIUUNflJ.FinTSOFtol.
IU1MR

Mtn ifntlfy from 60 BUtta ind I a reign Couatrlaa. tYrlta tbin
DKcrlDthA pok. proofanatlrd(aatcd)frM
tareas CRIB fflEDlCAL CO., BUFFALO, N. V.

'un in in- wcfia i.i
tlinikerrer Varraitlrdhav

ind rvnt'a tiiet
and curl a

lit r ran ircura c rfre, lortllirr wfib. our ltt
ii to a hat w tend JOU t? tios whocail )our

(Viands and mittlib land tlioae about jui thatalwayirf'ol-- i

in valuablt trada fur u, which bnlda for fan when onoa itarted,
nd tliua wa ars repaid W? r,a alt aapieil, frHpht, tte Aftat
ou Know nu, ir j ou vrouw ukc to po to w .ra, tor u, rou cu
am from to ?J(H m cfk nnd npnard AddrtM,

4ttliaon & Co.. Jinx 81

85 ficward!
Slop ibat HawMDis anil Spilling.

I will give Fifty Dollars for a case of Ca-

tarrh, Cold in the Head, Dealness, Ha;
Fever, Affected Eyc-Slnh- Asthma or
Throat Trouble. I cannot cure with my
lieacon Light Catarrh Cure. Send one
dollar to my postoftlce address for a bottle.
I will mall It to you at my expense.

Ilav Fever Cured with Three liottles,
HENRY A. ZOBRIST,

184 2 Exchange St.' Geneva, N.Y.
year.

The Bost Remedy
In this world, says J. Hofherr ot Synouje, H. 7.,
Is Pastor KoonlrB Norvo Tonlo, because my ion
who was partially parallied tnreo years (go ssd
nttaokod 1)7 fits, nna not had any symptoms ol
them ninoa ho took one bottle ol tno remtdy, i
moot hoartlly thanli tor It.

Norvoua Prostration Cured.
CnoaniN, N. Y. Jane, 18!J.

I was not able to do anything for 19 months,
wai conflnod to hed most ot tlio tune, couldn't
eat nor sleep, was so tierrous and dizzy that I
could not walk from tho house to the garden, I
was all run dawn by what tho doctois called,
nervous prostration. Ho medicine seemed to
help me. Thou 1 took Pastor Koenbr a Nerva
ToTiki nnd now I can est and sleen and have no
mora sinking spells, can do my housework again,
lam very thankful for this and recommend tha
Tonlo to all suSerers.

SG3IE VXKBIiNKlDBU.
Our Pamphlet for euuertirs vi nurvoue dl- -

goases will ba sent tree to any address, and
poor patlonta oan a'so obtain this medicine
Irce of chares from us.
This remedy ha9 been prepareil by the Reverend

Pastor Kccmv, ot Fort Vayno, Ind , fur the pnst
itn years, and la now pitpurud under his dfrec-
lion uy tho

rtobriiu M&uiuiite. c..
SO Wll. llii'::5. cot. C 1:103 CL, CI1IIAG0, UU

GOLD BY ORUCCIOTQ.
Price 91 ifv llottlc. 0 Uottlca for tt.
Dr. 0. T. Horn, agt, Leliighton

felNo more
Ui UIIS.

KuUlKr Niu.r uncomfortaolj' tlsht;
- I Lit.

i1 ,j.."!IF.TKR' Rl'BnElt CO.
r i ' tilt -- iV!i nf lio?l tnbU-r- .

- i. . jttd t.t . ci.t. v. ractiei
' r tr-- "I'.il.

- - crif'TERfi
JOHN E. LEHTZ, Wholesale Affent.

ALLENTOWN, l'A

AT RETAIL BY
netaildestsraeanbave their iramej Inserted

here nnappllosllon. laai'lT. rnsa-- yl

Piles! Piles .'.Piles!
Fray's Universal rile Hupository. A sure

eure fur every form of Piles, Internal or paternal.
Itching or bleeding, and loon staudlug eases
Has neer tailed. Try It, evoii II ou bare
lulled itli every other remedy. This Supposi
tory Is eoueshsped, easy u apply, safe, seat and
elean, and messes everv advantage over omtmenu and salves. I'hyslmus uae In tlielrprael-lee- .

(lite It a trial ana nu will be rellrvea uwl
cnnvliiivd. if your dnutftlst does not keen It flr
get it for you, send for It by mail, Filer, M Cents
a Box. Addieu. Andrew ( Frs.Ijiueaatrr. I'a Hold t Dr. n. B. nbor, P. T
Hum and T D. Thomas, in Lulillflilou. Pi.

The freshet t county news in
this paper. Bead it.


